Gross features of disc degeneration (DD) that are associated with back pain include tears in the anulus fibrosus, structural changes of the endplates, and a collapse of the anulus. The aim of this study is the detailed visualization and microstructural characterization of DD using microcomputed tomography (lCT) and a dedicated image post-processing pipeline. In detail, we investigate a cadaveric spine that shows both types of DD between L1 and L2 and between L2 and L3, respectively. The lumbar spine was obtained from a male donor aged 74 years. The complete specimen was scanned using lCT with an isometric voxel size of 93 lm. Subsequently, regions of interest (ROI) were prepared featuring each complete intervertebral disc including the adjacent endplates. ROIs were then additionally scanned with a voxel size of 35 lm and by means of magnetic resonance imaging. The collapsed endplate of the superior L2 showed explicit signs of an endplate-driven degeneration, including bony endplate failures. In contrast, the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 showed indications of an annulus-driven DD including severe disc height loss and concentric tears. Using lCT we were able to visualize and quantify bone and cartilage features in DD. We showed that in both cases a suite of structural changes accompanies cartilage degeneration, including microstructural bony adaptions to counteract changes in the biomechanical loading regimen.
Introduction
Degenerative changes of intervertebral discs, i.e. fibrocartilage pads that lie between the rigid vertebral bodies of the spine, are a major cause of back pain and frequent disability in the elderly (Adams & Dolan, 2012) . Pathological changes of the intervertebral disc, commonly represented by fissures in the anulus fibrosus, degradation of the vertebral body endplates, and collapse of the anulus can lead to pronounced disc narrowing (Adams et al. 2014) .
Basic causes of disc degeneration comprise genetic inheritance, age, inadequate metabolite transport, and loading regimens. Due to excessive mechanical loading, the intervertebral disc structure is affected, triggering a series of cellmediated responses, eventually causing further disruption (Adams & Roughley, 2006) . A common symptom related to lumbar DD is low back pain. In patients showing chronic back pain, nerve fibers can penetrate the inner anulus fibrosus and nucleus pulposus (Freemont et al. 1997) . The ingrowth of nociceptive nerves can be accompanied by blood vessels but the exact etiology is multi-factorial and poorly understood (Garc ıa-Cosamal on et al. 2010).
Generally, degraded cartilaginous tissue progressively stiffens due to non-enzymatic glycation (Verzijl & DeGroot, 2002; Smith & Fazzalari, 2009 ). The resulting fibrous and dehydrated nucleus is characterized by focal lamellar thickening and extensive lamellar disorganization (Berlemann et al. 1998) . Variations in water content in the aging intervertebral disc lead to concentrations of focal compressive stresses that are regionally concentrated in the anulus (Adams et al. 1996) . The heterogeneous distribution of areas that are exposed to varying degrees of compressive stresses is one factor influencing the propagation of ruptures (Galante, 1967) .
Two types of disc degeneration have been proposed by Adams & Dolan (2012) : endplate-driven and annulus-driven. Several features are characteristic for endplate-driven disc degenerations, e.g. damaged endplates, circumferential tears between lamellae of the anulus, and an internal bulging or collapse of the anulus into the nucleus (Adams & Dolan, 2012) . The visualization of an internal collapse of the anulus in living patients is difficult but Gunzburg et al. (1992) were able to detect endplate-driven disc degenerations using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in cadaveric specimens. A marker for endplate-driven defects is a reduction in disc space height. According to Adams & Dolan (2012) , endplate-driven disc degenerations are relatively rare in the lower lumbar spine. In the upper lumbar region, Schmorl's nodes are most common at the upper two lumbar levels and are specifically linked with severe disc degeneration at L1/2 and L2/3 (Mok et al. 2010) .
In contrast, a pronounced disc height loss due to annulusdriven disc degenerations is most frequently observed in the lower lumbar spine (Weiler et al. 2012) . Degenerated lumbar intervertebral discs often show structural lesions in the posterior anulus fibrosus that can lead to radial fissures (Adams & Hutton, 1983) . Radial fissures originate from within the nucleus and usually advance posteriorly or posterolaterally (Adams & Hutton, 1983) . On MRI scans, radial fissures are visible as high intensity zones if they are filled with nucleus pulposus material (Finch, 2006) . The formation of radial fissures can most frequently be observed in the lower lumbar spine, posterior to the nucleus, and its prevalence increases in the elderly population (Schwarzer et al. 1995) .
Here we present the results of a microcomputed tomography (lCT) analysis of a cadaveric specimen that shows indications of an endplate-driven disc degeneration between L1 and L2 and an annulus-driven disc degeneration between L2 and L3. Several lCT studies showed the value of in-depth three-dimensional characterizations of endplate and vertebral disc morphology and pathologies (Rutges et al. 2011 ), but most of these studies focused on non-human animals in controlled experiments (Gao et al. 2015) . To our knowledge, this is the first detailed study that investigates pathological changes in the complete disc-endplate system of a male donor using an industrial lCT system. Using optimized scanning parameters, the application of staining agents to enhance image contrast of soft tissue was not necessary. Therefore, we were able to visualize degenerative bone and cartilage features in a volume of interest in a near-physiological condition. To compare our results with the clinical gold standard in spine imaging, we conducted an MRI scan of the cadaveric spine.
Materials and methods
Here we show that using lCT we are able to visualize and quantify intervertebral disc degeneration, e.g. concentric (circumferential) tears and annular fissures, in a cadaveric lumbar spine. The lumbar spine was obtained from a cadaver aged 74 years housed at the biobank of the Medical University in Graz. The complete specimen was defrosted at room temperature and scanned using a microcomputed tomography scanner with an isometric voxel size (VS) of 93 lm with a RayScan 250E cone beam lCT device equipped with a Perkin Elmer flat panel detector (2048 9 2048 pixels with a pixel size 200 lm) and a Viscom 225 kV microfocus X-ray tube. The X-ray settings used were set to 190 kV and 480 lA with an integration time of 1000 ms. In total, 720 images were acquired using a 0.5-mm copper filter to prevent beam-hardening artifacts. Immediately after the scan, the complete piece was cut into five single pieces consisting of the intervertebral disc and the respective endplates. These pieces were vacuum-sealed and separately scanned with a VS of 35 lm. The X-ray settings were standardized to 110 kV and 300 lA with an integration time of 2500 ms. In total, 900 images were acquired per scan. No filter was applied to increase image contrast for soft tissue, i.e. the intervertebral disc.
Subsequently, all pieces were jointly scanned using a 1.5 Tesla MRI scanner with a Synergy Spine coil (Siemens MAGNETOM Avanto fit; Erlangen, Germany). In the sagittal planes, the T1 intensity images were constructed with a TE/TR of 9.4/600 ms, and the T2 intensity images were constructed with a TE/TR of 90/3300 ms. Slice thickness was set to 4 mm. Since the single parts were prepared for high-resolution lCT scans prior to MRI scanning, the single parts are not in perfect physiological position.
The lCT images were thresholded using the advanced surface determination function in VOLUME GRAPHICS 3.1 and morphological operations (Buie et al. 2007 ) to segment bone tissue from cartilage. Two three-dimensional regions of interest (ROI) were defined: (1) the inferior endplate of L1, the superior endplate of L2 and the respective intervertebral disc between L1 and L2, and (2) the inferior endplate of L2, the superior endplate of L3 and the respective intervertebral disc between L2 and L3. The superior and inferior borders of the intervertebral discs were defined by the endplates. Since contrast between disc and surrounding non-calcified tissue was too low to separate automatically cartilage from connective tissue, the peripheral regions of the respective intervertebral disc was segmented manually in VGSTUDIOMAX 3.1, resulting in a ROI for the whole intervertebral disc.
We used an image post-processing pipeline including denoising, adjustment of image brightness and contrast, and smoothing. Since unprocessed lCT images of the intervertebral disc between L1 and L2 were characterized by image noise, we applied an Anisotropic Diffusion filter for denoising volume data (number of iterations: 6, diffusion stop threshold: 24285). This filter effectively preserves strong edges and enhances the contrast of edges. Subsequently, a median filter was applied using lowpass filters to reduce the contrast and soften the edges of objects in an image. It reduces contrast but also tends to defocus the image. The image stack was processed in three dimensions, considering a neighborhood of 18 voxels with at least one common edge. Finally, we applied a Brightness/Contrast filter that modifies the image brightness by adding an offset to the image values (value set to 1) while the contrast is modified by multiplying the difference from the voxel values to the average image intensity (value set to 2). All steps were carried out in AVIZO 2019.2. Image data of the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 showed less noise and were only post-processed using an Anisotropic Diffusion filter and by adjusting brightness in VGSTU-DIOMAX 3.1 using the transfer function tool.
To visualize pronounced pathological changes in relation to the collapse of the vertebral endplate, we color-coded changes in the elevation of the endplate relative to its peripheral boundary. Setting the endplate boundary as zero, elevations or depressions of the endplate are shown in purple and red, respectively. This visualization was performed using the 'interp' and 'filled.contour' functions based on the extracted coordinates of the STL file of the superior endplate of L2. Computations were carried out in R (R Development Team). Similarly, we visualized the variation in disc height using the 'wall thickness' function in GEOMAGIC QUALIFY 10 (3D Systems).
Using the function 'defect detection' in VGSTUDIOMAX 3.1, voids, i.e. regions with a low gray value, were segmented and labeled according to their respective diameter in millimeters. Doing so, we were able to visualize defects in the degenerated nucleus pulposus in the L2/L3 disc. The segmentation of the protruded disc is based on Gauss 5 filtered and opacity mapped volume data (VGSTUDIOMAX 3.1).
Finally, we extracted morphometric parameters of the vertebral body of L2 and L3. To this end, we merged the respective parts that were obtained during sample preparation. Calculations are hence based on volume data with 35 lm VS, while the blank region of the separation was not considered. Calculated morphometric indices include bone volume fraction (BV/TV, bone volume/total volume), mean trabecular thickness (TbTh.mean), standard deviation of TbTh. (TbTh.SD), mean trabecular separation (TbSp.mean), standard deviation of TbSp. (TbSp.SD), and degree of anisotropy (DA). The computation of these indices was implemented in CTAN (Version 1.16; Bruker) and is based on the work of Hildebrand & Ruegsegger (1997) . Trabecular thickness was additionally visualized using the 'wall thickness' module available in VGSTUDIOMAX 3.1. Fig. 1(a) shows the ventral view of a lCT slice and a 3D volume rendering (b) of the complete lumbar vertebral column (VS: 93 lm). At the level of T12 and L1, extensive osteophytes are present (claw osteophyte). Less pronounced osteophytes are present at L2 and L3. These are most probably the consequence of the scoliosis of the whole lumbar spine. Dominant features in the upper lumbar spine include the superior endplate of L2 that is characterized by a region of endplate collapse approximately 17 mm in diameter. Moreover, the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 shows a severe loss in disc height. Those features indicate that the individual had suffered an age indeterminate vertebral compression fracture at L2 which appears to have healed.
Results
A prolapse of the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 can be detected in the T1-weighted MRI scan ( Fig. 2a ). Furthermore, the height of the intervertebral disc is decreased. In the T2-weighted MRI scan, the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 is characterized by a hyperintense signal (Grade 2; Griffith et al. 2007) . It can also clearly be seen that the intervertebral disc between L1 and L2 is expanded into the second lumbar vertebrae and that the superior endplate of L2 is eroded (Type 6 in the modified Pfirrmann grading system for lumbar DD, Griffith et al. 2007 ). In the sagittal view, both T1-weighted and T2-weighted images show a decreased signal intensity of subchondral bone marrow, indicating a replacement of bone with bony sclerosis (Type 3 Modic changes).
Endplate-driven intervertebral disc degeneration Fig. 3(a) shows the inferior L1 endplate, characterized by extensive endplate defects, i.e. lateral Schmorl's node and endplate erosion. The most prominent feature of the intervertebral disc between L1 and L2 is the collapsed endplate of the superior L2, which shows explicit signs of an endplate-driven degeneration (Fig. 3b) . The bulging intervertebral disc occupies a large space in the superior aspect of L2 The intervertebral disc between L1 and L2 is expanded into the collapsed superior L2 (yellow triangle). A prolapse of the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 can be detected in the T1-weighted MRI scan (arrow). In the T2-weighted MRI image, the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 is characterized by an increased signal intensity. even though there are no signs of a disrupted disc. Nevertheless, concentric tears between the lamellae of the anulus and defects in the nucleus of the disc point to an extensive internal lamellar disorganization, particularly in the superior region (Fig. 3c) . The superior central part of the intervertebral disc is detached from the endplate in the vicinity of an endplate lesion (see Fig. 3 : arrow labeled as cartilage disruption).
The pseudo-colored image of the superior L2 endplate in Fig. 4 shows the extent of the endplate collapse displayed in Fig. 3 . The collapsed endplate is consistent with an endplate-driven DD. The maximum depth of the main depression is ca. 7 mm below the endplate surface (red area in Fig. 4) .
The distribution of trabecular thickness in L2 shows a local increase in Tb.Th. inferior to the endplate collapse (dashed line, Fig. 5 ). Trabecular microstructure in the immediate vicinity of the collapse seems to be less organized, showing thicker trabeculae with a decreased trabecular length. A similar pattern can be observed in the lateral osteophytes.
The values of the extracted morphometric parameters are presented in Table 1 .
Annulus-driven intervertebral disc degeneration
Both the inferior L2 and superior L3 endplate display extensive osteophytes and endplate defects at the side that is characterized by a decrease in disc height (Fig. 6a,b) . The intervertebral disc between L2 and L3 shows indications of an annulus-driven DD including severe disc height loss, concentric tears, and tube-like cartilage defects (Fig. 6c) .
The pseudo-colored image of the intervertebral disc between L2 -L2 in Fig. 7 shows the extent of the disc height reduction. The protruded disc displays a maximum height of ca. 10 mm and a minimum height of 3 mm at the side of disc height. Figure 8 displays the segmentation of loss of nucleus pulpous material and concentric tears in the intervertebral disc between L2 and L3. Concentric tears between the lamellae of the anulus can easily discerned due to the high contrast in the filtered and mapped volume data. On the side of disc height reduction several tube-shaped defects with a length up to 10 mm merge into a single larger fissure that opens in the medial posterior region of the disc (protrusion). Those defects (see magnified view in Fig. 6c ) are concentrated in the compressive loading area, whereas circumferential (concentric) tears can be found in the zone of increased disc height. The large defects in the central area of the nucleus pulposus may be due to the extrusion of the nucleus through the disrupted anulus.
Trabecular thickness in L3 is homogeneously distributed in the vertebral body, showing a central region with more closely spaced trabeculae (see Fig. 9 ). Qualitatively, trabecular microstructure is less organized in the osteophytes, showing a decreased level of anisotropy in those regions compared with the central portion of the vertebral body. Extracted morphometric parameters are reported in Table 1 . In contrast to L2, bone volume fraction (BV/TV) is significantly lower in L3 (17.69%) than L2 (25.56%). The lower level of BV/TV is accompanied by a high value of TbSp.mean and TbSp.SD, even though mean Tb.Th. is very similar in both vertebral bodies. Finally, both L2 and L3 show low levels of DA (Table 1) . 
Discussion
Back pain is strongly correlated with radial fissures that advance in the direction of the peripheral disc (Smith & Fazzalari, 2009 ). The innervation of the anulus is normally confined to the peripheral 3 mm, although nerves can grow further in along radial fissures (Freemont et al. 1997; Stefanakis et al. 2012) . Our results show that in both discs, concentric tears and defects in the nucleus lead to extensive internal lamellar disorganization and loss of disc height. Furthermore, both intervertebral discs display small Smorl's nodes (Figs 3 and 6. Based on MRI and lCT image data, it seems more likely that both discs underwent annular degeneration until an L2 compression fracture, rather than the compression fracture being the driver of the DD. Due to optimized lCT scan parameters, we were able to visualize those defects without the need for staining agents. This allowed the three-dimensional characterization of cartilaginous defects in reasonable detail, particularly in relation to defects in the nucleus pulposus and anulus fibrosus that are features of a disc protrusion between L2 and L3. We showed that DD is characterized by a complex of pathological changes including endplate damage, bone remodeling, radial fissures and concentric tears, and disc height reduction.
Using lCT we were able to visualize branching, tubeshaped defects with a diameter of ca. 0.2 mm in a disrupted intervertebral disc that may be represented by the ingrowth of nociceptive nerves and accompanying blood vessels. A detailed investigation including sample preparation is desirable to discern the quality of those defects. However, the three-dimensional structure of the disc during sample preparation may be extensively disturbed, complicating the detection of small-scale features such as tears and fissures and their spatial distribution. Hence, the non-destructive evaluation of defects in pathological intervertebral discs using lCT is a useful alternative analysis method that preserves the spatial morphology of sensitive samples.
We visualized in detail the vertical expansion of DD into the adjacent vertebral bodies (superior L2) as a consequence of a collapsed endplate. However, we did not quantify intervertebral disc height, since the extraction of the lumbar spine from the surrounding tissue and the extraction of the spinal cord altered the pattern of stresses, which will differ from the physiological condition. This also explains missing information on spinal stenosis. Hence, we are not able to speculate the extent to which two adjacent disc failures are structurally related. This attempt was further impeded by missing data concerning the donor's medical history, e.g. whether the individual had osteoporosis. Furthermore, lCT data were not calibrated and hence no information about apparent bone mineral density is available.
Since the quantification of vertebral bone morphometry leads to a deeper knowledge of the three-dimensional microarchitecture, we extracted standard indices. BV/TV was 25.56% for L2 and 17.69% for L3, greater than the values for L2 of geriatric men ( . In contrast to the majority of existing studies, we computed morphometric indices for the whole intervertebral body (including osteophytes) rather than extracting smaller ROIs in the center of the complete bone. It is therefore difficult to compare our results with those of other studies investigating vertebral microstructure. In this sample, DA values between 0.27 and 0.32 point to a rather low degree of anisotropy. Whereas highly organized trabecular bone is associated with higher anisotropic values, disordered bone deposition, e.g. of unorganized bone in osteophytes, is associated with decreased anisotropy.
The specimen investigated in our sample showed strong pathological changes in spine morphology including pronounced osteophytes, a scoliosis of the lumbar spine, and a collapse of the endplate at L2. Moreover, bone microstructure in the respective vertebral body showed strong differences in the spatial distribution of trabecular bone, e.g. inferior to the endplate collapse. Orthopedic surgeons confronted with such complicated cases face considerable challenges during surgical interventions, e.g. in relation to osteophytes and differences in the microstructural organization, i.e. material properties, of the bone. The information gathered in this study may hence be relevant in the development of precise anatomical models for the training of prospective spine surgeons using surgical simulators and artificial bone models (F€ urst et al. 2017 ) and for the improvement of personalized implants, e.g. for additively manufactured spinal cages that are able to distribute peak loads more regionally.
Conclusion
With advancing age, intervertebral discs frequently exhibit degenerative changes which are a major cause of back pain. Using lCT volume data of a cadaveric lumbar spine, we visualized internal defects of two disrupted intervertebral discs and accompanying bone lesions. We showed that disc degeneration is characterized by a complex suite of pathological changes including endplate damage, circumferential tears, and disc height reduction.
